Regional CLE Program:
Ninth Annual Food & Supplements Workshop

May 21, 2019
The Kraft Heinz Company
200 E. Randolph, Suite 7600
Chicago, IL 60601

Presented by the Section of Litigation Products Liability Committee

5.5 hours of MCLE credit including 1.0 ethics hours have been requested in 60-minute states and 6.6 hours of MCLE credit including 1.2 ethics hours have been requested in 50-minute states.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM – 9:10 AM</td>
<td>Breakfast and Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 AM – 9:45 AM</td>
<td>Hot Topics in Food and Supplements Law at the New FDA</td>
<td>Rebecca Wood, who served as Chief Counsel at FDA from 2017-2018 and now heads Sidley Austin’s Food, Drug, and Medical Device Regulatory practice, will provide insight on hot topics for food and supplements at the new FDA, including the implications of recent FDA personnel changes, policy announcements, and enforcement trends. <strong>Speaker:</strong> Rebecca K. Wood, Sidley Austin LLP, Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 AM – 10:45 AM</td>
<td>Class Action Developments and Survey</td>
<td>This session will bring program attendees up to speed on the major class action developments in 2018, focusing on new case law and litigation tactics of key interest to food, beverage, and supplement companies. <strong>Moderator/Speaker:</strong> Joshua T. Foust, Crowell &amp; Moring LLP, San Francisco, CA <strong>Speakers:</strong> Jamiesen Heins, Keurig Dr. Pepper, Inc., Burlington, VT; Stephen M. Mahieu, The Kraft Heinz Company, Chicago, IL; Jane Metcalf, Patterson Belknap Webb &amp; Tyler LLP, New York, NY; Dean N. Panos, Jenner &amp; Block LLP, Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM – 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Managing a Nervous Beast: Navigating FDA Preventive Controls Inspections in High Risk Manufacturing Environments</td>
<td>The FDA is conducting intensified inspections of food manufacturers under the new FSMA preventive controls rule. This panel will explore the agency’s expectations of manufacturers under these new standards, and discuss strategies for handling the agency’s concerns in high-risk environments, particularly for ready-to-eat food items. Attendees will learn what to expect from a PC inspection, how to manage FDA demands for sampling, and how to respond to agency concerns and 483 Observations. <strong>Moderator/Speaker:</strong> John Fuson, Crowell &amp; Moring LLP, Washington, D.C. <strong>Speakers:</strong> Averil Edwards, United Airlines Inc., Chicago, IL; Maile Gradison Hermida, Hogan Lovells LLP, Washington, D.C.; Jason W. Sapsin, Faegre Baker Daniels LLP, Boulder, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM – 12:30 PM</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM – 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Keynote: Food Companies and Government Relations</td>
<td>Abigail Blunt, Global Head of Government Affairs and Advisor to the Board at Kraft Heinz will speak about how food companies can interact with various sectors (including non-traditional allies) to drive public policy. <strong>Speaker:</strong> Abigail Blunt, The Kraft Heinz Company, Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 PM – 2:15 PM</td>
<td>Compelled Commercial Speech and First Amendment Issues</td>
<td>In this session, industry participants will discuss some of the recent efforts to compel speech in their areas and how they are responding to these efforts, including through legal challenge and political efforts. Panel members will also share insights on what they see on the horizon and what industry should be on the lookout for, going forward. <strong>Moderator/Speaker:</strong> Michael E. Bern, Latham &amp; Watkins LLP, Washington, D.C. <strong>Speaker:</strong> Sarah Esmaili, Arnold &amp; Porter Kaye Scholer LLP, San Francisco, CA; Sean Krispinsky, American Beverage Association, Washington, D.C.; Robin Stafford, Morrison Foerster LLP, San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Subject to Change*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:15 PM – 3:15 PM | The Age of Innovation in Protein              | Breakthrough innovations involving the development of plant-based and cell-based meat and dairy products are generating substantial interest from industry, investors, regulators, and consumers. This discussion will focus on how these emerging technologies challenge current regulatory frameworks, what regulatory and legislative issues are under considerations, and what companies can do to better position themselves for success in regulatory and litigation actions. | Moderator/Speaker: Deepti Kulkarni, Sidley Austin LLP, Washington, D.C.  
Speakers: Ann Boeckman, The Kraft Heinz Company, Chicago, IL; Elizabeth Derbes, The Good Food Institute, Washington, D.C.; Eric Schulze, Ph.D., Memphis Meats, San Francisco, CA |
| 3:30 PM – 4:30 PM | Advising on Cannabis Products, Including Development of State Bar Rules | This panel will address the business and legal issues surrounding cannabis, including the interplay between federal and state laws. It will also discuss the legal ethical issues impacting cannabis law practice in the U.S. | Moderator/Speaker: Daniel S. Wittenberg, Snell & Wilmer LLP, Denver, CO  
Speakers: Joshua S. Bauchner, Ansell Grimm & Aaron, PC, Woodland Park, NJ; Rick Duda, Ingredion, Chicago, IL; Jessica P. O’Connell, Covington & Burling LLP, Washington, D.C. |
| 4:45 PM – 6:00 PM | Cocktail Reception                           |                                                                                                 |
Join the Section of Litigation and save $70 on your registration!

Extend your participation by joining the Section of Litigation Products Liability committee. Committee membership is free for Section of Litigation members.
GENERAL INFORMATION

Registration
To register online, visit: ambar.org/ltfs19
or return the Registration Form on the following page with your payment (checks only) to:
American Bar Association
Attn: Service Center – Meeting/Event Registrations Department
321 N. Clark Street, Floor 19
Chicago, IL 60654
Secure Fax Number: 312-988-5850

Please register by May 14, 2019 to reserve your spot.

Cancellations and Substitutions
Requests for refunds must be made in writing and received no later than May 14, 2019 in the ABA Section of Litigation office. Please email your request to Corey Irion at Corey.Irion@americanbar.org. There will be a $10 administrative fee deducted from the refund. Cancellations received after May 14, 2019 will not be refunded; however, the Section will gladly accept substitutions for those unable to attend.

MCLE Credit
The ABA will seek 5.5 hours of CLE credit including in 60-minute states, and 6.6 hours of general CLE credit for this program in 50-minute states including 1.0 hours of ethics CLE credit in 60-minute states and 1.2 hours of ethics CLE credit in 50-minute states. Credit hours are estimated and are subject to each state’s approval and credit rounding rules. Please visit americanbar.org/mcle for general information on CLE at the ABA.

Tuition Assistance
A limited number of scholarships to defray registration fees may be available for government employees, public interest lawyers employed with nonprofits, academics, unemployed attorneys, and law students. For more information, please contact: Corey Irion at 312-988-6245 by May 14, 2019.

Attendance List
Information included in the attendance list is protected by copyright and is solely intended for the individual and private use of ABA members in connection with the ABA’s mission, goals, and activities. All other use is strictly prohibited without prior written authorization from the ABA. Prohibited use includes but is not limited to the copying, renting, leasing, selling, distributing, transmitting, or transfer of all or any portions of the materials, or use for any other commercial and/or solicitation purposes of any type, or in connection with any action taken that violates the ABA’s copyright.

Registrant/Participant Image and Voice Agreement
Registration for, attendance at, or participation in this CLE program and other associated activities constitutes an agreement by the registrant to permit the American Bar Association to use and distribute (both now and in the future) the registrant or participant’s image or voice in photographs, videotapes, electronic reproductions, or audiotapes of such event and activities.
REGISTRATION
Regional CLE Program: Ninth Annual Food & Supplements Workshop
May 21, 2019 | Chicago, IL

Full Name: ____________________________________________________
Member ID: ________________________
Firm/Organization: _________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
Apt. #:  ______________  City: _____________________  State: ______________  Zip Code: _________________
Phone:  ______________________________
Email: _______________________________

A limited amount of scholarships are available for this program. For more information, please contact Corey Irion at 312-988-6245 by May 14, 2019.

Registration Information:
• $125.00  Section of Litigation Members
• $195.00  ABA Members
• $225.00  Non-ABA Members
• FREE  Law Students

Checks for attendance and course materials should be made payable to the AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION (credit cards for online registration only).

I will attend the CLE program and my payment for $_______ is enclosed.
I will attend the CLE program and my payment for $_______. My credit card info is listed below.

For credit card payment:
Name on Card: _____________________________________________
Card Number: ______________________________________  Expiration Date: __________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Apt. #:  __________  City: ______________________  State: __________  Zip Code: ______________

We encourage you to register using the online registration link at ambar.org/ltfs19. If you are unable to register online, use this form to register by mail or fax only. In order to protect your credit card information from being compromised, we no longer accept credit card payments via email.

Please send your registration form and payment to:
American Bar Association
Attn: Service Center – Meeting/Event Registrations Department
321 N. Clark Street, Floor 19
Chicago, IL 60654
Secure Fax Number: 312-988-5850